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Libertarians Protest Census
0n June 3 Libertarians in Toronto and

Vancouver held demonstratfons outside the
offices of Statistics Canada to protest the
1981 Census.

In Toronto Linda Cain, leader of the
Libertarian Party of Canada, h€Id a press
conference on l{ay 25 to denounce the Census
as "an intolerable violation of our civil
I iberties. "

She attacked the $95 million cost of the
Census, almost $2 million of which went to
advertising "to S/11 Canadians into
beT ieving that they can choose to stand up
and be counted, when in fact the only option
they are gi ven is to I ie down and be
numbered...or eIse. " About 150 people turned
out in Toronto to protest on June 3.

Our organization in Vancouver started a
few days later with a press rel ease
di stributed on June I to announce theprotest. GVLA secretary Marco den Ouden
told the press that the Census was a "gross
violation of the individual 's ri qht to
pri vacy ". The $gS mi I I ion cost, he
declared, was enouqh to buy every household
over ten litres of milk or a roast or almost
ten gallons of gasoline.

The press release sparked extens'ive media
coverage, the most notable of which t.las afront page banner headl ine in the June z
Province reading "C0UNT US OUT, CENSUS
RES ISIANCE GROUP SAYS ". Marco was'interviewed by CKLG and CFUN radio stations,
which carried the story several times duri ng
the day, and by KV0S-TV which ran a
sympatheti c news feature on thei r 10:30
Report that eveninq.

Lonq time census fi ghten Walter Boytinck
tvas interviewed on CKVU's Vancouver Show b_v
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Vancouver Sun phoLo says it all
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Ce1SUS (from page 1)

Laurier Lapi erre on June 2. l,lal ter tri ed
carefully to exp'lain his objections to the
census and hi s concern with a citi zen's
right to trial by jury. He argued that a
jury would never convict someone on a charge
of refusi ng to fi I e a census form. But
interviewer Lap'ienre constantly interrupted
Boytinck and badgered him, barely giving him
a chance to get a word in edgewise. Lapierre
concluded smugly, "Ladies and gentlemen, I'd
like you to meet Walter Boytnick [sic]. He
i s a cri mi nal . " I n spi te of Lapi erre 's
offensi ve conduct WaIter handl ed himsel f
qui te wel 1 .

Many i rate I ibertari ans phoned CKVU to
complain about its rude and inconsidenate
i ntervi ewer. Several wi I I be wri t i ng
I etters as wel I .

June 3 was Census Resjstance Day for the
I ocal L iberta ri an movement and at noon
several acti vi sts and synpathi zers tu rned
out to car ry p'l acards i n f ront of the
Statistics Canada building. The bright red
and black signs carried such slogans as "Big
Brother is Counting You","Get Government 0ut
of the Bathroorm of the Nation, " and
"Privacy is a Right, not a Privilege."

The press was there 'in numbers and
several of the demonstratons were
int.erviewed. BCTV ran a feature story on
the census on their Newshour and included
scenes of the demonstnat'ion and comrBnts from
the protestors.

The Prov'ince ran a short blurb noting
that there were more press peopl e than
protestors but the Sun ran a photo and a
fa'ir report pointing out the Libertarian
objections to the census. The report quoted
Marco as sayi ng the Census had "a potenti a'l
for danger. How would you feel if you were
in Germany in 1935 and the government asked
you what your religion was?"

The GVLA's fi rst foray into acti vism
received considerable public'ity and several
new I ibertari an contacts were made. It
should be consi dered a great success.
Thanks and congratul ations to al I who
participated, and a special note of
appreciation to Marco who orqanized and
coordinated the protest.

SbaListics are bhe e.yes anci ears of
Lhe inberv enbi onis ts : of bhe int,ell-
ecfual reformer, Lhe. polibician anri
bhe qovernmenU brrea ucr: L.
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Summer Barheque

There was an over-whe'lming response to the
idea of continuing our Supper club
throughout the surmer.

I n vi ew of ma ny peop'le ' s des i re f or
something di fferent, the next Supper CIub
meeting will be an outdoor barbecue. There
will be no speaker. Rather, the occasion
will be an opportunity to mix and get better
acquainted and general'ly to have a good
time.

This wilI be a "Bring your own steak and
wine" affair. There will be a side buffet
of baked potatoes, green sal ad, hors
d'oeuvresrand French bread.

The barbecue wi I I take p'lace on July 18
at 6:00 p.m. As yet a location has not yet
been found. If anyone would like to offer
thei n back yard 'it woul d be greatly
apprec'iated. Please phone Marco at 937-0529
i f you can hel p wi th th'i s.

There will be a nominal charge of $2.00
to cover the cost of the side buffet.

Plan to attend, and bring any friends who
might like to meet libertarians. Please
phone and let us know if you're coming...
and hope for sunshine!

Dear Maclean's:

Viva Amiel !!

Barbara Amiel was in town for three days
necently to promote the paperback edition of
her book Confessions. GVLA Vice-President
Robi n G'i1 1 espi e tal ked at l ength with her
and spoke at the l ast Supper C'lub rneeti ng of
her constant struggles with Maclean's editor
Peter Neu,man in trying to maintain her
editorial i ndependence (and, not
i nc idental 1y , her job ).

It seems that she is kept on as a writer
pu rely at the whim of Newnnn, who does not
I i ke her at al I . The on'ly reason he keeps
her is that she is consistently rated the
most popular writer on the magazine when it
does periodic surveys. Letters,
particularly favorable ones, help her to
keep her job.

l,/e cannot afford to I ose one of the few
libentarian voices in the nat'ional media.
We suqqest that fans of Miss Amiel write to
Macl eans whenever a col umn or articl e of
hers particularly impresses them.



Libertarian Supper C'lub

Law Society Assailed

Jack James , Vancouver 1 awyen and
outspoken critic of the Law Society of
B.C.'s position on advertising, thoroughly
entertained and enlightened an audience of
23 at the third meeting of the Libertarian
Supper Club on l4ay 29.

Jarnes started with a chronol ogical
account of the battles of his friend and
fellow lawyer Don Jabour and himself against
the Soc'iety. Jabou r was the f i rst to be
prosecuted for adverti si ng. And he was
acquitted. This prompted James to p.lace a
few ads in newspapers to I aunch the "Law
S hoppe " .

But Jabour's acquittal was appealed and
overtu rned and James 'in tu rn h,as al so
charged. He was convicted of "conduct
unbecoming a member of the Law Society" and
fined for advertising. He was later charged
with having a corporate 1ogo. James pointed
out the hypocrisy of this charge by showing
the audience a letter on Law Society

Ietterhead. Lo and behold, it had a logo at
the top.

But the harrassment was not to stop.
Jarnes was tol d he coul d not use "The Law
Shoppe" as a trade name for his practice.
The word "shoppe" smacked of crass
cormerci a1 i sm, and was unacceptabl e to the
stuffed shirt hierarchy of the Law Society.

Hovever, James al so owns Se1f -Counsel
Press, which publishes books on law for the
I ayman. To get around the ban on the use of
the trade name "The Law Shoppe" James
retained it as the name for a book store.
Hi s I aw practice, under the designation
"Jack James , Attorney " operates out of
offices at the back of "The Law Shoppe". A

sign inside the store distinguishes between
the two. As the Law Society has no
juri sdiction over book stores, the shop
remains in business. "If they wanted to
play silly garps," said Jams, "I.decided to
ob'l i ge. x (coht i nued on Pa ge 4 )
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Supper Club (from pase 3)

Janes aIso related how the Law Society
cracked down on an enterprising fellow who
financed divorces and hired a lawyer to do
the Ieqal work. The Society forbade the
lawyer from doing business with the
financier by passing a regulation
prohibiti ng "steerage. "

Ttre relationship between James and the
Law Shoppe is not one of steerage, however
and p1 ans are underway for the store to
advertise. One advertising sTogan being
considered is "l,le majr not win your case for
Jou, but we'1I lose it for less!" Hov the
Law Society handles this will be interesting
to watch.

After his talk, James answered questions.
As a prelude to critfcism of JanBs' support
for nnndatory membership in the Socfety,
despite its failings, Walter Block praised
James for integrating a prtncipled stand
into h'is business operation. J ames
protested that he wasn't acting out of
particu'lar devotion to principle but because

he hoped to "make a good buck" doing so.
His honest and blunt response was greeted
wfth enthusiastic applause from the audience
and a corment that "making a buck" was an
honorable principle in itself.

C uni ng back to hi s cri t i c i sm, t.lal ter
corpared Jarnes' attenpts at reforming the
Law Society to the conplaint of the galIey
sTave who called for softer whips rather
than for the abol ition of slavery. The
abol ition of conpulsory rnembership in the
Society is the only permanent method of
eliminating abuses by the Society, it yras

suggested.
}talter also insisted that James h,as, in

fact, acting onprinciples other than sinply
"making a buck ", and offered that Jares
might be making more money by follovling the
establishrent route. James conceded that
this might be so but, he said, "it wouldn't
be nearly as much fun!"

0n that note an entertaining evening drew
to a close.

The West Coast Libertarian is the r,ronthly
newsletter" of the Greater Vancouver
L ihrertari an Associ ati on, an affi I i ate of the
Libertarian Pant.y of Canada.

Subscniptions ane free of charge to
memhers of the GVLA, $0 per yea r for
non-members.
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